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Deserted.

He took her hnml, nnd leoked at tier;
No sound did tlint deep stillness stir :

Even the weary, wsndering ruin
Hid ceased to bent upon tke pnue ;
Only about the perfect mouth
A sigh, more'faint lluin ths futnt south,
Hovered u moment's space, nnd then
Died into nothingness uguin.
The words he speke were bidnf and slow ;
What could he say she did not know?
Yfbtit pulse of that impetuous soul
But owned her cnliu, sorene control?
Ho need fer him to test her heart
With cunning" fence ef verbal art ;
Only tc n>k mid wait her will,
And, winning,.losging.lovo her still.

Perhaps she wavered; aye, porhaps
The shadow of tho clould that wraps
Tko future from our questioning gnie
Let in some glimpse of iifter-Snys,
Some hint of all she might possess
In that true spirit's ten lerne«)S,
Hut if har weaker life might move
Unto the music of his love.

Perhaps! Whoknewet He only knew
Tin» large gray eyos wsre dim with dew,
Saw only oa the mouth's sweet bio mi

The shadow of reluctant doom,
Fell enly otic sad goullc word,
And then through ilj.it deep stillness heard
Once more the weary wandering rain
ltcst dull against the window-pane.

A YV1FES STUATElsY.

11V M. KIKCHJCVAL,

Frank FI ort« U was a pleasant fellow
when lie had bis own way. lie was

handt'oiuc and wealthy, perlbct in the
art. of Rifting, ami a great favorite in
society. v

His mother*had spoiled him in his
infamy; lie had been a pelted child, and
uufortunitelvj had always had his own

way. His idee* in regard to matt itmuiy
"\..». .. -i fc'lUWtl ... |,|., H|.i>u^, U «tt u ic

day when he surprised them nii hy
marrying a pretty little orea'ure whom
bo insisted was as near us p ;ssible to his
ideal

Fiitflk COU*d make himself very
tigronahlc when he was so disposed. As
a gall, ut he was delightful : s«i \t is* .*

not so surprising after all, as it to he
presumed he kept in the hack gfouu I
the reverence the Worship, lie as a su

perior being, intended tu CXuct from
this same ideal.

After the bridal trip, the)' est iblish
ed themselves in a little g«tm of a house,
with ever)* convenience for comfort.
And to his particular friend ho said. .!
have n >t married from any lofty motives
of hue. though my wife is ibe dearest
being in the world ! I would w. t lor a

kingdom have married one of lb >se

self sufficient, hrillinnt women, who like
to shvjw their power over a man and
rejoice in petticoat rule ! A mutt dare
not look at another woman lest limy
frown, and sho.v their displeasure I
intend to be au example to all husbands
henceforth.

Frank's friend pitied the poof little
wife. Nof ihul ke feared she would
have to suffer absolute wrong but Mor¬
ton might flirt.indeed be. avowed lii.->
intention to do so whenever he pleased,
and it is so easy to wound a loving heart,
ami peace and happiness depart as effec¬
tually under such treju/aiicnt as if actual
blows were given,

'J be friend 1**11* home to dinner with
Frank, and was dtdy presented to bis
wife. 'She v.. a delicate little creature
with gay. cheerful manners, extremely
winning.showing her devotion to
Frank iu that indescribable way so

ffattcri'ig to its object.said object look
ling particularly gratified mil cuimo

<pucnii.il at the evidence his friend was

having that his system was working as

well in practice as it <hud sounded in
theory.
The friend could hardly tell upon

what particular gmnuds be based his
opinion, but aller that l.:.»..t interview be
lost all tears lor llie future of the fragile
delicate being Frank had taken for a

wife, and to feel there might be a possi
bility of his receiving some of tho les¬
sons iu Submission his mother's partiali¬
ty had ip'iicd him in his youthful
days.

Tu those ubo ht.yj studd'.ed the face
as an index ¦of character, there are

certain signs that rarely prove untrue
In Daisy's face .there was that which
did uot coincide with tho first received
idea of fragility and softness. The small
firmly closed mouth, dropping eyelids,
the decided, contralto voice, aud white,
firm hands, showed plainly that sho
would find a way to assort and maintain
her dignity.

it *

Frank's friend departed with the
peculiar feeling of satisfaction wo always

. have when wc know our friends uro go¬
ing to meet with just retribution for
pins past and future, especially when wo
hare always felt they needed just such
lessons to perfect their characters.

For a few months matters went on

well. Horton made u model hush md,
whilo llifi novelty Listed, hqt bef >ro the
season was over his old habits began to
assert themselves,

All this time he had uever undertaken
to air his flirting propensities till one

day a brilliant widow from New Orlems
appeared in society Frank got himself
introduced at Mrs. Starr's grand partyand she was SOOU spinning urouud in his
arms to thu music the ban 1 was tuiking,
enough to make one dizzy to sic.

Frank leuued over the window and
talked and she listened to his pr tty
speeches und looked into his fUuo with
her dusky eyou, till she fairly turned
his head. D.tisy took it very quietly,
talking pleasantly to every one, but nev¬
er losing sij^ht of the pair the whole
evening. When they went home, Frank
expected a lecture and was prepared to
be as firm as a rock, >o de'ense of his
rights; but to his surprise, Daisy neither
pouted, nor scolded, hut chatte 1 pleas
antly on nil the events of the evening,
including the pretty widow, whose name
Klie in it her avoided no forced into no¬
tice.

Frank advanced rapidly in the good
graces of the widow und they plunge l
juto a flirtation which made thu boldest
tremble fur lhii»y, who, if sho cured,
never showed it in her manner, nil at
length the widow b' g:ui to think hor-
mere child, but she was soon to fool
that site had bn ti pluyjltg with edge
toids, for w hat she hud bc^uu :is n flirta-
lion had become ft ,il to lur.she was
gm ...¦{, iii:>ii:v-iiihi|»Iuu ill s i.iuiv kl^'lll
she intended.

NYl i.u they were r-»sti:ig b.'twcci
dances, ;it niic id" the parti.rs, I'rnik
ttsked her if she Would be at Mrs.
Oshurne'fl reception, thy next week.

.1 rather think in»», (hough I maj
change my mind,' euid .-he.

I will call and see to morrow, nn l if
\ou do u >t ;:n. 1 will not.' sii 1 I''rank.

'Oh, llu ; I am rtiigaged to morrow to

sighusceiug with s imc relitiyos, wh
will absorb the whole, day ;. but if | gn
1 will send you a bouquet of tea roses.'

NVjct day Tom, the colored waiter,
was ajjowed a h lidjy, and wlton the
msec came. ]).iisv herself receive I th vu.
Frank was absent and sin* did not tell
him. Thatovciiing ho asked his churn
to escort DnUy to the reception, as he
wanted to go t>> a meeting of some socie¬
ty to u/h ich he belonged, (really to call
upon the widow).

Daisy was dressed charmingly, and
never looked like a dove than u «w when
she contemplated such a venom masting
to the widow, tier glossy hair contain¦
i d only one decor.it ion, u bouutiful tea
roa««, uuother at her throat, an 1 a cluster
it her bolt, co uplet n] her adornments
.at which the wi low stared in bl ink
amazement and rage while Daisy greeted
her more cordially tht,n usual.

..F# ink said your beautiful ro>e-
werc loo t>Weel tube Wasted on a married
man like himself, and as he preferred a

stupid evening at his club, he insistc 1 1
should wear an 1 think you tor th -in as

my »bare of the pleasure you h ive co.i

furred upon us your pi'clcience ,'
Daiej said this iu her sweat, eh 1 i. h

way, iu a low voice, b it it w is hoird
distinctly by the whole f»rotip, who stood
apart to see the effect of Daisy's pelile
words on .the widow. Her black rye.
biased with fury, an I she tried tj stam¬
mer out a sentence, but give up iu dss-
pair. Daisy smile 1 sweetly on the
people aboit' her, and pissed nn, seem

ingly unconscious of the stor-d she hid
raised in the widow's breast.
The widow avoided Krank ever after

wards, and would allow no explanation
ami soon departed for other euo ies. '

Frank found a ptuaceu for hit
wouod.il bride in renewing hisuo jiiain
tanoe with nu old ft itue, Miss Mabel
> lillord. who h id just returned (Yum,
Europe. This time ho throw himsolf
into the nflair with a perfect rookloss.iOd
of consequences' Everybody wondered
at Daisy's seeming indiflforooco. Krank
went so tar as to sen 1 Mitt Uli (Tor I a

I proposal to clop.?; Daisy managed to

intercept tho letter, in the hands of the
unsuspecting Tom nud answered it 99
f rom Mabel, agrojing to ibo elopement,
and naming an early day for the aturt.
This was rooro than Kiank b id anticipa¬
ted, nod he would fuia have drawn, back

but this Mabel prevented by taunting
him with a lour of bis wife, till she bad
worked him into one of those frenzies,
in which a man docs not stop to thloU
at all.

Tri the meantime, she urged tho nap
essity of caution and chnrgod him to
communicate with her only by let¬
ter.

It was settled they should m«ot iat
the depot and take a train for Chicago;
she would be closely veiled but would
find menus to make herself known.
Krank told Daisy that ho was nompellod
to make a trip west, at which Dais^-showed a sufficient degree of regret, but
submitted like an angel, without 'a
murmur. She made ready his clothes,
naked no prying questions nt todiis roufe.
Frank bought tickets for Chicago. At
tho depot a veiled lady silently took his
arm. Ho escorted her aboard tho cars,
seated himself be.-idc bpr. By mu?e
gesture she made him understand that
there were people near she foared would
recognize them, and that they must not
talk.

Horton had time to reflect, and his
thoughts were not very pleasant,. He
was louring Daisy, his darling little wish
aud for what! Now that, the treasure
he bad sought was within his Jjrasp, it
seemed worthless compared to the one
he had so foolishly thrown away. What
bis companion thoughts were he had no

means of knowing, though aha gate sigiHf
id a wish to nestle closer to his side. t»
which b" did not respond, lie fairly h it.'I
her now and unjustly blamed her for
lie miserable pokitihn in which b
was pi iced. **

I busy's childlike, patient face, with'
its pleading expression, was till he could
think of, and he determed that he wcuhV
go im further then Chicago oii.ii M iea
Clifloj-d. He would take her to a hoiefl
JI'l. C.Y|M.»-*.» niJ .11^.iui ,'j». cu v* .ie
he ilid not wish a .-cone iu the cars.

pursuado her to £u hick to her frteij Is
¦Hid he.-nh? what should lie d ? The
nfiair could not Oc kept secie;; of course

everybody knew it already. 11 j would
.4) to Califoruiu.to China.he did not
care where since ho bad lost Daisy.

The) reached the hotel and while
Mabel v : s laying :i jdo her hat and ve 1
he stood look, is mit of a window.
I'resent ly a voice da!led his name. Tb*
voice! Hi. turned and saw.Daisy.

His lh>l feeling was joy unspeakable*
out in a i;;omeut memory returned and
with it cumcthu thought of Mabel. Ho
cov red his face with hje hands, «nd
said;

"Oh, Daisy why are you here?"
"To save you, Frank," said Daisy

' Shall we conti UC our journey west¬

ward, or have y m had enough of travel.
Hut first, we must come to a fair under¬
standing You have thought me 11

weak, silly child to be petted or thrown
aside at your pleasure, when indeed I
am a woman au 1 your equal in Icclitlg
and intellect. Decide now, whether we

w ill go through life loving nach other,
as a true husband and wilu should or go
in separate ways hcncofoittl. I will
have no d"vid d affection frotu any
man?"
"Oh, Daisy, if we only could: Hut

w here is Mabel?"
"She is at home flirting V. ilh some

newly en light bird, since your HUrpospd
desertion said Daisy.
"Her letters!" grasped Frank.
' She never wrote any to you.'
"And miner"
"Are all safe in my pocket,' said

Daisy.
' I saw," she continued, "where the

wild passion for excitement was leading
you, and decided to make one effort ti
save you. I saw you give Tom the let¬
ter far Mis.s Clifford, told him to do
something for me, saying I would post
the letter myself, and afterwards I
managed to boon hand to intercept your
11 uswars lo tho letters I had written in
Miss Clifford's name to you."
"And .-he never received them," said

Frank.
"N. t one," said Daisy.
Frank gave 11 groat si^h ol rcliefthon

when be though'! what :r Pool ho bad
been, ha began to.look deeidly sheepish;
a look of anguish took its place as the
thought thai Daisy could never love hjui
again, came to his mind.

"1 await your decision, Frank," said
Daisy.
"And will you forgive me, Daisy, aud

be my darling wife agnin, and let nie

love you?" Here Frank broke down
completely he sank down in the nearest
chair and covered his fueo with his
hands. Daisy moved closev to him and

laying her hand on hid head, gently
stroked his hair. Frank put his arms

around her and while she wipod away
his tears, he confessed all. He promised
ample amends in future. In Daisy's
eye; there was n look of delicious tri¬
umph plainly Tisiblo.

Frank enjoyed the little trip they
concluded to take West, much more
than ho did his honeymoon. People
woudcrcd a little but ceased who a they
could find out nothing as Frank settled
down after their return and made a

model husband while Daisy, fragile and
delicate as ever, more gentle and affec¬
tionate, governed him completely where
ho was to have beeu absolute monarch.
He looked so happy and satisfied in be¬
ing thus governed that it took away
half the malicious pleasure bis friend
expected to feel wheu he paid hin a

second visit, last autumn, and witnessed
Franks meekly pushing a perambulator
along the garden walk which contained
his youngest baby, the ownership of the
Said baby being an honor to which his
most brilliant conquest in bis flirting
days was as nothing in comparison.

An Awkward Predicament.
'.V

BY A. BACHELOR.

Dan has been at me again, and 1 am
in trouble, ns I always am when*! listen
to his infernal nonsense. That man is
never so well satisfied as when be has
got me in trouble, aud I shall never bo
at rest until he is in his grave, or has
beeu put in prison for life, as I hope
aud expect ho may be ere long.

1 am not naturally of a revengeful
disposition, but the patience of Job
.went nt last, and I am not a Job by any
means.dar from it.
v W'e. were out on the bay, fishing, and
had a capital tune. TherpieKcr.it r£v«~
quiokly*1 at the Hashing spoons, a mirwe
captured noble spoils, when that itj-
lumuus Dm proposed that wo should
take a bath. I agreed, and we wore
soon in a shaded nook amonv the is| mds,
dashing about in the calm Water ; b it
flith soon pot tired uf it, saying that h
was al'r.ii 1 of rheum it i - n. and dl...-.el
liipijol!', white 1 stayed in the water.

having a <.oo 1 tune generally
At last 1 came out and p i' <<h i shirt

. well, tin under garment, leaving the
rest of my clothing in thu boat, and
went back in the shade to hav a smoke

Dan staged behind for a moment, and
then came up and joined me.

The day was delightful, and I had
forgotten all about the b>at, when I was

roused by a wild shout from I).in, and
jutnpiug up, with mv draper) floating
out gracefully iu the summer breeze, 1
followed the direction of bis pointing
finger, and saw our boat, two or three
bundled yards from the sh oe, fl Klt'tip
away before the breeze, und.oh, horror
of horrors !.my clothing w;u iu it,

'Hold on'.' 1 cried. Til swim out

and get it.'
T wouldn't do that, Dach,' said Dm.

¦TllCTC is a boat coining up, and, unless
I am very much mistaken, there are

I ulics in it. You an.t exactly in bill
COStUIUO, and, it' 1 were YOU, I d stay uu

-bore.'
.Sing out to them, then, ami tell them

to br'uig back that cii-sed boat. 1 never

went anywhere with you yet but I got
into trouble, I bin '.'

''Taint my fault it the boat floats
away, is it V reared Dan, full of indigna
lion. 'You'd better charge out on th .

bay. and sing out yourself j you'd loo'x
well doing it.'
The boat was now rapidly approach¬

ing the island, and Dan intimated that
1 had hotter climb a tree, because the
boat contained a couple of lady frieuds
I siw the danger, and went up a tree
like a squirrel, perching myself anjop''
the branches, and Dan w. nt down ami
yelled to the ill to bring the boat. Quo
ul tho beys pot hold of the painter, un 1
towed her back to the beach, (poking
suspiciously nt the clothing which laj
upon the thwarts.

.My h irror knew no hounds when 1
recognized in one id' the ladies J uliu
Dean, my p'c cut inamorata, aud a cold
perspiration started fioill every pore a.-

1 realized my situation.
lbiu welcomed them gleefully, and, to

my horror and dismay, after the ladies
bad stepped out of the boat, the boys
lifted out a large hamper, drew the
boats high und dry on tho beach, and
ami showed every intention of camping
out.

D.id I fell mean? 'No, gentlemen, \

reckon uot.I s'poBo not-~I oaloulate
not.' For a chew of tobacco I Woilhl
have sold out my chaucca for a quiet
life forever, when this became known.

Unfortunately for me, the sward un¬

der my tree was grocu and smooth, and
the girls picked it out at once for their
picnic, and the hamper was unpacked,
and the merry party, inviting that
villainous Pan to partake, sat down un

der my pereh, and began to enjoy them¬
selves.
Of course, it was pleasant for me to

hear them laughing, and to see the cold
ham, chickens, jellies and 'sich' dis
appearing like magic ! And thon Dan
could Hot let me alono. He persisted
iu recalling my name to their recolluc-
tion, and in telling all sorts of insulting
stories about me, enough to drive a roan

crazy. And there I was, utterly unablo
to hit buck, breathing out threuteoings
and slaughter, below my breath, for !
dared not curse aloud.

Jlow fervently 1 prayed that some

evil might fall upon bitö! How I
agonized with the hope that he would
get a chicken hone in his throat, or have
a spasm of some kind I And at last,
when a bottle of champagne was opened,
and tho dastardly wretch arose, with a

full gl. ss in his hand, to pr. pise a toast,
I knew wh.tt was coming.

'I rise, ladies aud gentlemen, to pro-
prosc the health of a man whose jwtition
fa kff/h umonn Jus' (his position will be
higher when th'fy hang him).*» man
whom we all honor, as at various times
giving us an opportunity tor tho uto-t
heartfelt laughter. a man of many lyr-
rows aud of /tijh aspirations. would tie

conld bo with us now.A. Bachelor,
Es<[ "

They drauk my health with all the
honors. I don't know that I ever appro
ciatcdau honor so little in my lifo. I am
not very rich.not too r'.ch, you kuow--

i I n.^JJ^qve giyuUj inriiit.*t*ft»«\g^ of ^worldly dross to have been transported'
to the oilier aide of the bay.

\Y?i it tho picnic was over, the biso
ivr tch mnotiged to k¦.. p then) under
thai tree ft r more than an hour, while 1
sat »diivcring ou a branch between etrth
hi 1 Ay. No; to pit t >o iiuo a point
up n the matter, my inward prjfauity
>v;is intense.

At last the party r *c :,l,d strolled
iw»y am tij the trees, a id I satuo down

: r i i a rush, and mad: a dive for my
clothing, and just got t ito my nether
garments, when I heard them coming
back. I grabbed our bo it, shoved her
.dl, and when the party came back thoy
had a vision of a frantic individual,
bareheaded and iu light attire, pulling
tis if for a prize, and a roar of laughter
from the men, and silrery oachiunations
from tire girls, tcld me that I was re¬

cognized. It was a put up job of Din's !
1 have not s. en Dan since, and I h ive

ceased to oil nt Mr. Dean's. Under
the circumstances, I prefer u it to meet

Julia; but when I do find D:tu, blood
Will be shed !

UoW to wo lb, is..If y »;i hive a

good dog that kills er r it s sheep, and
don't w;iut to shoot htm, buill a ptn Id
fee* square and run a pole across th i top
and tin n pick the largest an I oldest
buck < f the floik. j ut him in the pen
get your do;: with a collar around his
neck, nnd ropo to draw u over tho
middle of tho pole, so that t'ie dog will
have his lore feat swinging olF of the
ground a few inches. (Jet out of the
pen, Bird let the buck give him several
good butts, and then turn him loose
This is n sure cure. I tried it on my
father's dogs when I was a boy; never

knew them even to cross: a field where
the sheep were grazing.

i.^^^ . - . .¦¦»

Youthful Knowledge.."You sec,
grtindmn, in suckingoggg we just perfor¬
ate in aperture in the apex, and a cor¬

responding apex iu tho base, and by
applying thu cjig to the lips, and forci¬
bly inhaling the breath, the shell is en¬

tirely discharged."
"Mess my goul," exclaimed tho obi

lady, 'whit wonderful improvements
they do make. Now, in my young days
they just made a ln.de. iu both ends of
the egg and sucked-"

A lady iu Fuirfield, Mass., discovered
that her daughter was about to elope.
She didn't make nay fuss about it, but
the night on which the elopement was
to take place, gavo her daughter an opi¬
ate in her tea, so that the girl did not
wake ap till next morning. Meanwhile
the lover had grown tired of waiting,
and left in disgust.

-r_ - *m
Brigham Young's- Heslgnation.

Brigham Young, the head and front
of the Mormons, has made a partial
resignation of several offices which hs
has held, althou h he still retains the
presidency of the community. Hs has
rcsignod the office of Trustee of the
Mormon Church, for tho performance of
the duties of which he always refused
to give any security or pledges. He)
has also rcsigucd the office of President
of the Dcscret National Bank, lien Co*
operative Mercantile Institution, and
Utah Central nnd Southern Railroad,
Before a large meeting at the Taber¬
nacle, on the 8th inftt., ho stated thetbe
wished to retiro from the e ires ef busi¬
ness, leaving it in the hands oi younger
men, nnd that he intended going to
Arizona, beyond the reach of mails and
ti li graphs lie says, in a dispatch just
pointed : "For oror forty years I have
served my people, laboring incessantly,
aud am now nearly seventy-J-wo years of
age, nnd I need relaxuti jU. My resig¬
nation as Tru-tcc in trust for thej
Church, as President ef Zaun's Co opor?
ntivo Mercantile Institution and of the
Dosorot National Hank, are made solely
from secular circs and responsibilities,
and do not affect my position as Presi¬
dent of iht! Chural). In that eapaoUy %
shall still cxercisj supervision o?or

business ecclesiastical and secular, leav«
itig tlie menutilt to* youager man. * * *

\Yc intend establishing settlements tat

Arizona,"in the country of the Apaches,
.persuaded that if we become acquainted,
with then wo can influanie thorite
peace in accordance with President
Grant's Indian policy, aud open up that
country to settlement by the whites.
Our cities, towns aud villages new ea>
tend four hundred miles in that direc¬
tion ; aud, in view of the railroad srzat

ing that country, we hopes to he prepared
-tor weiier^-ra -n> ^J^^^h »od
completed bring a largo pjptiun of e«»r
oaiigratieo that wsy to settle the
c luntry."

lie denies the oft ropcated statement
that he has large sums, deposited in the
Buuk of England, an 1 states that all h(4
money is invested w Utah The value
of his earthly estate p not known. He
his hid full control of the tithing; the
possession of the Church funds has
enabled him to obtain unlimited credit I
he has never rendered an account of the
funds intrusted to his care, and *vw if
he has been strictly honest, tfye legiti¬
mate use of so large a sum of money iu
the bauds of so clever a btuiuess man
.voul 1 naturally result iu the awe*SKs^tnW
tiou of an immense fortune, amounting
ptobably to many millions of dollars.
In addition to this, whenever a new

country w is surveyed or a new township
laid out, the choicest aud by no means,
a small pieco of ground has tip to the
present time always been reserved for
"brother Brigham." Some idea of the
amount of his gains may be inferred
from the fact that iu 1852 he fas,
known to have takon from the Church
unds, "for services rendered," 9200,000,
ami in 18C7, on~a similar pretext, hn
received $007,060. Ho holds six shares
only of the Utah Centra) Railroad1, the
presidency of which ho resigned, but he
owns about 6000,000 worth of he
bonds. The successor of Brigham as
Trustee of the Church is George 4%.
Smith, a nephew of the prophet^
Joseph Smith. He was elected by the
people, on the recommendation of Brig-,
ham, whoso suggestion is law wjth the
faithful i! embers of the Mormon ChTsrebj.
He is now in Kuropc.

It is altogether probable that Brig-
ham Young tiuds the meshes of the
General Government drawing rather too,
eb.se around him, and the increafjas^influence of outsiders at SsJt Jyekf
warns him to lgok up a place where hie
authority w ill be more undisputed. He
is a man of great shrewdness, toot
great* ability, and he has sagacityenough to SCO the shadow ffi eo^insj
events, and to gpt out of their wsy.
When the tinm eoines fpr a reveUtioa
of the real history of the Mormoff,
should such a revelation ever be asede,
I Ji igham Young will wish to be ru^thsr
away than even Arizona.

A modest ysung lady at the table
desiring the log ef a chicken, asidt "I
take tbo part which ought to he dressed
in drawers." A young gcntlomtn op¬
posite replied: "I take the pat-t whie^
ought to wesr the hustle.'' Theyonas;
lady fainted and was carried eat 09 \salver.


